
j It rometimes happens that the black
'sheep of a family is a blonde.

I Constipation is an avoidable misery-take
Garfield Tea, Nature's Herb laxative.

i Duty makes us do things well, but
.love makes us do them beautifully.-
Phillips Brooks.

' ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE."That is LAXATIVE BHOMO QUÍKINE. Loo* for
th«i signature ot E. W. GROVE. Used tte World
ever to Caro a Cold ID One Dar. 25c.

Caution.
.{ "T have a remarkable history," be¬
gan the lady who looked like a possi¬
ble client.
j "To tell or sell?" inquired the law¬
yer cautiously.-"Washington Herald.

As a Reminder.
I His Wife-John, do you-remember
What took place just three years ago
today?
Her Husband-What! Is this our

wedding anniversary?
His Wife-N-no. Three years ago

today you bought me a new hat.-
Eàrper's Bazar.

!No Clew. v

Stranger-Yes, I have the general
ocation of my friend's building and

¡the name of the street, but I can't find
;the place.
j Citizen-Haven't you anything more
definite?
j Stranger-Nothing except the archi¬
tect's print of how the finished build¬

ing would look.-Puck.

Plain as Day.
I A man recently visited the art
museum in Chicago and wandered
about, looking at the paintings with
more or less interest. He finally
stopped in front of a portrait which
Bhowed a man sitting in a high-backed
chair. There was a small white card
on the pictures, reading:
. "A" portrait of E. H. Smith, by him¬
self."
The man read the card and then

chuckled to himself.
\ "What fools these city folks are!"
he eaid. "Anybody who looks at that
picture would know Smith's by him¬
self. There ain't any one else in the
picture."-Chicago Tribune.

Time for Stillness.
{ Mrs. Mac Lachlan was kind to her
American boarder, but she did not pro¬
pose to allow her to overstep the lim¬
its of a boarder's privileges, and she
made it very clear.
One Sunday the boarder, returning

from a walk, found the windows of her
room, which she had left wide open,
tightly closed.
"Oh, Mrs. MacLachlan, I don't

like my room to get stuffy," she said,
when she went downstairs again. "I
like plenty of fresh air."
"Your room Will na' get stuffy in

'one day,", said her landlady firmly
** Twas never our custom, miss, to ha ¡
fresh air rooshin' about the house on
the Sawbath."-Youth's Companion.

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves tha
bead, throat and lungs almost immediate¬
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges ol
tie uose, take? away all aches and pains
caused bv colds. It cures Grip and ob¬
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Munyon, 53rd and Jefferson
Sis.'' Phlln.. Pa., iwr medical advice ab*

'.Bolutely free.

BEST FOR RHEUMATISM.
Here is a minister's testimony -

to show, that Mexican Mustang Lini¬
ment is best for Cats, Bums, Bruises

and other outward aihxects.
Rar. A. S. Singleton, Danville, Ya., yrritei :-
"I have Med your Mexican Mustang Lin¬

iment for thirty years and find it the very
bestremedy for rheumatism and also a prime
flesh healer in case ofa ¿-ut, a burn, a bruise-
in fact, almost any ailment that can be cured
by a liniment. In nsing I think it quite im¬
portant to rub it ive: 1 into the pores and re¬

peat the operation at frequent intervals."
25c. 50c.$1 a bottle at Drue & Gea'l Storci.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Tann and Garden
bave an established réputation
extending over thirty years, be¬
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmersand Garden ¬

ers throughout the Middle andi
Southern States.

Wood's New for 1911 will
Seed Catalog
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit Our pub¬
lications bave long been noted
for the full and complete infor¬
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it

T.W. WOOD ö SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

MM THE CAPITAL (
NEWS AND GOSSIP OF INTEREST

OUR SPECIAL REI

Columbia.-Mr. Rembert says that
he will at.once press the bill to pro¬
vide for a systematic campaign of

advertising the resources of the
state. This bill provides that if the
railroads will give $15,000 for that
purpose, the state will give $10,000.
Mr. Rembert said that members cf
the delegation returning from Colum¬
bus, Ohio, had told him of the press¬
ing need for just such a fund as this.
Some legislators have the idea that
South Carolina is well advertised now,
and there are some agr acies which
have done their part to that end, but
what pleasant notoriety South Caro¬
lina has received in recent months
through Jerry Moore and others has
been just enough to cause the people
of the Northwest to take notice.
They are clamoring for information.
They wish to know more about the
section of country in which they may
raise two crops a year, and gooû
crops, too.
The house of representatives last

week approved 116 claims aggregat¬
ing several thousand dollars. Some
of these claims are also accounted for
in the appropriation bill, for instance
that of the state board of health.
This and all other duplications will
be amended before the final passage
of the appropriation bill, and the gross
amount of the appropriation bill will
in this way be reduced ribssibly $10,-
000:
Of the claims ordered paid are 15

for services of special judges, aggre¬
gating $3,930.54. There were many
claims also for animals slaughtered
to prevent spread of infectious dis¬
eases. The printing for the general
election also made extra expense.
The house has passed a bill to pro¬

vide for a state board of engineers
and an architect.

Dr. League's bill to amend the pen¬
sion law so that inmates of Confed¬
erate infimary shall not draw regular
pensions but shall have $25 a year
only, passed third reading. Some
have been getting the $96 a year or

$48 a year or $36 a year pension in
addition to the $20G per capita at
the home. ,

The first proposition in the appro¬
priation bill to which there was any
objection was the item with reference
to the office of game warden. This
haù three items; (1) salary of chief
game warden, $1,900; traveling ex¬

penses, $1,000; deficit payable to A.
R. Heyward, treasurer, $1,500. Mak¬
ing a total of $4,050.

Mr. Stanley cf Horry opposed tho
entire section 10. The house by a
vete of 77 to 33 rejected his amend¬
ment, the object cf which would have
been to do away with the chief game
warden's office. Mr. Browning ex¬

plained "that the state of South Caro¬
lina has created this office. The
game warden's commission has been
ratified by the state senate. It ls a

matter which can not be remedied
unless a bill is brought in to abolish
the office.
Mr. Dixon wir.hed to reduce' the

wages of the state electrician. This
was voted down without discussion.
This job pays $1,075. Mr. Browning
merely asked for the amendment to
be voted down.

Mr. Ashley made an attack on the
state geologist's office. The state ls
in debt ¿nd every dollar we can drop
in on that debt should be, he urged.
He had never heard of one cent of
good this conglomeration had done
the state. (The state geologist is an
Anderson man.)
The house overruled Mr. Ashley's

objection and the section was adopted.
Under the head of the department

of agriculture Mr. Gasque asked for
information on the ^item of $10,000
for farm demonstration work.
An item of $1,062 to be refunded to

Richland county for the expenses
of the merger suit. Mr. Scott of An¬
derson moved to strike out this item.
Mr. Kirkland of Kershaw favored

the item. The ways and means com¬
mittee considered it carefully. It in¬
volves a matter of principle. It is
a case of state-wide importance, and
a constitutional question is involved.
Kc moved to table the amendment
offered by Mr. Scott to strike out the
item. The motion prevailed by a
vote of 59 to 33 and the tiem remains
ir the bill.
Heyvvard County Killed.
The Heyward county movement has

been lost.
The supreme court of South Caro¬

lina signed an order upholding 1 the
action of Gov. Blease in annulling the
election on the proposition ordered
by Gov. Ansel. The appeal to the
supreme court was the last resort
of the promoters of the new county.
The petitioners asked for a rule to
show cause why the mandamus and
injunction prayed for should not be
granted. The question is buried for
at least two years.

Governor Blease in Police Court.
Governor Coleman Livingston

Blease's name was called in police
court, but only as a witness. Satur¬
day afternoon, while the Governor
was driving on Main street, Hosea
Jones, a negro chauffeur, narrowly
missed colliding with the chief ex¬
ecutive's carriage. A policeman was
on the job at the time and arrested
Hosea and summoned Mr. Blease as
a witness. Hosea was fined $10.75,
but the sentence was suspended. The
governor was not at all angry with
the conduct of the negro.

Cited Case of Senator Tillman. '

In a letter to a legislative commis¬
sion appointed to investigate charges
that State officials are violating the
constitutional provision against hold¬
ing two offices, Governor Blease cited
the case of Senator Tillman. In a
formér message he said he considered
that a state official, or senator, who
holds a trusteeship in a state col¬
lege, is violating the law. On re¬
ceipt of this, the legislature named
an investigating committee and it
was to this, body that the lotter was
addresrsd.

TO READERS AS REPORTED BY

PRESENTAT! VE.

COTTON EXPOSITION.
r '

Will be Held in Columbia This Fall-
Good Results Expected.

An exposition to encourage the
farmers of South Carolina to grow a

better staple of cotton will be held in
Columbia during the f£.ll under the
direction of Ira W. Williams, the
State agent cf the United States farm
demonstration work.
For the past year Mr. Williams has

conducted a campaign in the State,
with most effective results, to inter¬
est the farmers in the ¡growth of a

longer staple cotton. This campaign
has been conducted in conjunction
with the South Carolina Manufactu¬
rers' Association. The association
and Lewis W. Parker, cf Greenville,
gave the sum of $2,000 to prosecute
the work.
The cotton manufacturing plants ol

South Carolina are gradually chang¬
ing from the manufacture of coarse

to a finer grade of goods and a bette*
staple of cotton is needed. The long
staple cotton required brings a much
higher price. A farmer in Anderson
county sold seven hales of the long
staple cotton for 18 cents a pound.
There will be a number of prizes,

aggregating several hundred dollars
in. value, to be given at. the cotton
exposition for the best results ob¬
tained by South Carolina farmers
during the year. The date of the ex¬

position has not been decided upon,
All farmers desiring to enter the

contest should apply to ira W. Wil¬
liams for information as to the kind
of seed to be used for the best re
suits.

Revision of Freight Tariff.
Columbia.-The railroad commission

in the near future will resume the
hearing with reference to the stand¬
ard freight tariff which provides for
a general reduction in freight rates
In South Carolina. The commission
has inspected the Northwestern rail¬
way of South Carolina and found it
in good condition. The commission
is inspecting the lines of the Sea¬
board Air Lino and the Charleston
& Western Carolina railways in the
lower section of the State. i

Monument for Mart Gary.
That a handsome monument be

erected on the state house grounds to
the memory of Gen. Martin Wither¬
spoon Gary, was the recommendation
made to the general assembly by
Governor Blease, in a special mcs-
uage. On Gen. Gary's services \o
the state in Reconstruction Days,
rather than his career ic. the Con¬
federate army, was the Governor's
plea based. He said Gen. Gary was
the originator of "Red" Shirt Demo¬
cracy."
On motion of Mr. Davis, of Barn¬

well, the message was referred- to a
select committee of five to be ap¬
pointed by the Speaker.

Geo. R. Koester Buys Newspaper.
Geo. R. Koester, who founded and

conducted the Daily Record, tba Co¬
lumbia . afternoon paper until two
years ago when- he sold it to James
A. Hoyt, has purchased the Dally
Piedmont, the Greenville afternoon
paper.
He will move his family to Green¬

ville and take charge of the paper aa
soon as receivership proceedingo can
be adjusted, probably about Feb. 1.

Greenville Citizen's Good Job.
Milton D. Moore, óf Greenville

county, has been appointed a scien¬
tific assistant in the department of
agriculture at Washington.

Cokesbury.-Dr. G. L. Ccnnor plant¬
ed a portion ofhis crop in long
staple cotton last year. He sent a

sample to Lewis W. Parker, who re¬

plied that if the cotton came up to
the sample that it was wcrth 23
cents a pound.
Manning.-Eight small tracts of

land belonging to the estate of S. M.
Nex6on, deceased, aggregating 2201-2
acres, were sold at public outcry here,
bringing $7,220. One largo tract or
1,407 acres was bid in for the estate
and is being held for something like
$30,000. This land is near other
land that recently sold for a higher
price. Clarendon county land ia in de¬
mand. '

New Fish Commissioner.
Governor Blease has appointed L

C. A. Roessler, of Charleston, as a
member of the fish commission of the
state. He, takes the place of L. M.
Gasque, a member of the general as¬
sembly.

Constable Appointed for Greenville.
Governor Blease announced the ap¬

pointment of J. W. Head, as con¬
stable for Greenville county. The
appointment was made on recommen¬
dation of Mayor Marshall of Green«
ville and three members
Judge Watts on Richland Bench.
Columbia.-Circuit Judge R. G.

Watts designated by the supremo
court to preside over the February
terre of Richland court, will convene
the court Tuesday, having failed to
arrive Monday. Judge Watts must
open a court at Abbeville within three
weeks; although the term here is ol
four weeks. It is not known why the
supreme court did not assign to this
Richland term another disengaged
circuit judge, R. W. Memminger, who
has no court of his own until March
7th.

Mayor Assesses $950 in Fines.
Spartanburg.-Mayor Lee fined the

Flemings and thc Lees, who engaged
in a pistol battle in the streets here
$950. Roland Lee was charged with
shooting in the city limits, disorderly
conduct and carrying concealed
weapons. In the first case he wa3
fined $400 or 120 days cr $105 a shot
Mayor Lee made a separate offense
out of each time he shot. For dis¬
orderly conduct he was fined $100 or
30 days and fer carrying concealed
weapons he was fined $50 or 30 days.
Roland and Miles Florninc $200.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your v/ondlrfnl "Casca-

rets' for three months and bong entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise J is due to
'Cascareis' for their wonderfql composi¬
tion. I have taken numerous other so-
called remedies but without ajail, and I
find that Cascareis relieve motfe in a day
than all the others I have takejn wouldin
a year." James M¿Gune,

ioS Mercer St, Jersey (Sty, N. J.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Taite Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Wcoken'or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold ia bulk. /The eec-
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money bock. \ 919

ITCH CUR^D
IN 30 MINUTES. By One Application of

Dr. David's Sanativefiyash
We guarantee DR. DAVID'S SA$ATIVE

WASH to cure auy case of Itch in 30 min¬
utes, if used according to direction^, or -we
will refund your money.\
li your Doff has Scratches or Mange Dr.

David'»Sanative Wathwm cure him di once.

Price, 50 Cents a gôttle
It cannot be malled. DellvereaVat.your

nearest express office free, upon receipt of
75 cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG COI
Richmond Virginia

TAKE A DOSE OF

THE BEST MEDICINE
for COUCHS O COLDS

Many men enjoy a dry smoke. Why
not a dry drink?

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and eradi¬
cates rheumatism. It is made of Herbs.

Perhaps "Mohammed went to the
mountain because it was cheaper than
spending his vacation at the seashore.

For HEADACHE-s2IckH>-CAPûPÏNE
Wbether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capndine will relieve you.
It's liquid-pleasant to take-act« Immedi¬
ately Try. lt. 10c, 25c , aud 50 ccuts at ói-ug
blores.

Cause Enough.
"What's the bearded lady so mad

about?" inquired the armless won¬

der.
"Somebody sent her a catalogue of

a safety razor factory," said the living
skeleton.-Chicago Tribune.

A Success.
Byker-I attended a successful

sleight-of-hand perforniance last
night.
Pyker-Really.
Byker-Yes. I lent a conjurer a

counterfeit half dollar and he gave me
back a good one. i

Not for Mortal Understanding.
What fond mother has not, at some

time, said: "My child, you are much
too young to ever understand; you will
find out when you get older-all you
wish to know will be explained." And
how many of us are still waiting for
the reason, for some one to explain-
are we still too young? Perhaps we

are, and again, perhaps we are not-
perhaps it never shall be explained to
us; there are things wrapped in voice-
less mystery.

How Pat Proved^.!*.
An Irishman was 'omsgfeJtHing in a

regiment in India. Sot liking the
climate, Pat tried to evolve a trick by
which he could get home. Accordingly
he went to the doctor and told him
his eyesight was bad. The doctor
looked at him for a while and then
said:
"How can you prove to me that

your eyesight is bad?"
Pat looked about the room and at

last said: "Well, doctor, do ye see
that nail on the! wall?"

"Yes," replied the doctor.
"Well, then," replied Pat, "I can't"

-Chicago Tribune. *

Granite of the South.
When one speaks of granite the

mind naturally reverts to Vermont. It
is difficult to associate granite with
any section of North America outside
New England, yet it must now be ac-

knowledged to the credit of the south
that Georgia, North Carolina, Mary-
land and Virginia are producing large
quantities of stone of good quality
which insures the south a place in
the market at any rate.
The annual output is now worth

about $3,500,000 and the industry is
growing, lt may be of comparative
Interest to know that New England's
output is about $9,000,000 worth of
stone annually.

HEREDITY
Can Bc Overcome In Cases.

> The influence of heredity cannot, of
course, be successfully disputed, but
it can be minimized or entirely over-

come in some cases by correct food
and drink. A Conn, lady says:
"For years while I was a coffee

drinker I suffered from bilious at¬
tacks of great severity, from which "I
used to emerge as white as a ghost
".nd very weak. Our family physi¬
cian gave me various prescriptions for
improving the digestion and stimulat¬
ing the liver, which I tried faithfully
but without perceptible result.
"He was acquainted with my fam¬

ily history for several generations
back, and once when I visited him he
said: 'If you have inherited one of.
those torpid livers you may always
suffer more or less from its Inaction..
We can't dodge our inheritance, you
know.'

"I was not so strong a believer in
heredity as he was, however, and, be¬
ginning to think for myself, I conclud¬
ed to stop drinking coffee, and see
what effect that would have. I feared
it would be a severe trial to give it
up, but when I took Postum and had
it well made, it completely filled my
need for a hot beverage and I grew
very fond of it.

"I have used Postum for three years,
using no medicine. During all that
time I have had absolutely none of
the bilious attacks that I used to suf¬
fer from, and I havé been .entirely
free from the pain and debilitating ef¬
fects that used to result from them.
"The change is surely very great,

and I am compelled to give Postum
the exclusive credit for it." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
Read "The Road to Wellville," in

pkgs. ' "There's a Reason."
Ever read (he rtliove letter? A new-

one nppenrM from time to time. They
nre* genuine, true, cud full of humar
Intercut.

A jan's will ls frequently
cb' to a won't.

pood way to kepp well is to take Gar¬
ald tea frequently, lt injures good bealth.

Angelfood cakes seldom make boys
angelic.

Drink Garfield Tea at night! It insures
normal action of liver, kidneys and bowels.

There is nothing- that can blunt the
edge of humor like a dull appetite.

Don't worry abort your complexion-
take Garfield Tea, the blood purifier.

Exactly.
"Papa, what is flatterly?"
"Praise of other people, my son."-

Boston Transcript.

Many people have receding gums. Rub
Hamlins Wizard Oil on gum3 and stop the
decay; chase the disease germs with a
mouth wash of a few drops to a spoonful
of water.

Policy.
rte-Darling, I would die for you!

. She-Dearest, do you carry much
insurance?

For COLDS aiid GRIP
Hicks' CAPUDINE ls the best remedy-re¬

lieves the aching and feverishness-cures the
Cold and restores normal conditions, lt's
liquid-effects Immediately. 10c., S6c., and 50c.
At drug- atores.

The man In thc church with the
roving eyes looking over the bulbous
nose is pretty sure to be strong on
¿he doctrines.

TO UKIVE OUT MAT.AKIA
AKl) B ir J LO VV THE STSTET-I

Taie tho Old Standard ultOVJB'S TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC. Yon know what yon aro taking.
Tho formula ls pla In Iv pr'.:: tod on every bottle,
showing lt is simply Quinine and Iron In a taste¬
less ii rm. Tho Quinine drives out the malaria
and the Iron builds up the system. Sold by all
dealer!; for SO years, y ri co 60 cents.

Knew His Cue.
f ; "She told him that she must not see
hiu any more."
"What did he do?"
"Turned out the gas."-Exchange.

Tinny Children Arc Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children

break up colds in 24 hours, relieve feverish¬
ness, headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders, move mid regulate thc bowels, and
destroy worms. They are so pleasant to take
children like thcui. Used by mothers for 22
years. At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
FREE. Address. A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Always Worrying.
The late John H. Barker of Mich¬

igan City, who left a fortune of over

$30,000,000 to his 14-year-old daughter,
was strongly opposed to speculation.
"Do not speculate," Mr. Barker once

said in an address to young men.

"Speculators stand on shaky'ground.
They know no peace."

Mr. Barker smiled.
"In fact," he said, "a speculator is

always worrying about the money
market, while his wife is always wor¬

rying about the market money."

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA
"I can't tell in words how happy the

word 'Cuticura' sounds to me, for it.
cured my baby of itching, torturing
eczema. It first came when she was
between three and four weeks old,
appearing on her head. I used every¬
thing imaginable and had one doc¬
tor's bill after another, but nothing
cured it. Then the eczema broke out
so badly behind her ear that I- really
thought her ear would come off. For
months I doctored it but to no avail.
Then it began at her nose and her
eyes were nothing but sores. I had to
keep her in a dark room for two
weeks. The doctor did no good, so I
stopped him coming.
"For about two weeks I had used

Cuticura Soap for her every day,
then I got a box of Cuticura Ointment
and began to use that. In a week
there was a marked improvement. In
all I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap
and one box of Cuticura Ointment and
my baby was cured of the sores. This
was last Nqyomber; now her hair is
growing out'nicely and she has not a

scar on her.. I can not praise Cuti¬
cura enough, I can take my child any¬
where and people are amazed to see

her without a sore. From the time
she was four weeks old until she was
three years she was never without the
terrible eruption, but now, thanks to
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign¬
ed) Mrs. H. E. Householder, 2004 Wil¬
helm St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1910.

THE HOBBLE SWEETHEART.

"What's the matter with him? Has
he got rheumatism?"
"No; the girl he is engaged to wears

a hobble skirt, and he got that walk
from trying to keep step with
her.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOI
Women who suffer with disorders pecu
6ex should write to Dr. Pierce and rea

advice of a physician of over 40 years
-a skilled and successful specialist in
of women. Every letter of this sort h
careful consideration and is regarded
confidential. Many sensitively modest v

fully to Dr. Pierce what they would e

telling to their local physician. The loc
is pretty sure to say that be cannot
-without "an examination." Dr. Pier«
these distasteful examinations are gen
less, and that no woman, except in

Dr. Pierce's treatment win cu:

your own home. His " Favo
hundreds of thousands, some

It tn the only medicine of its kind that
physician. The only one good enough
ingredient on its outside wrapper. The
lion. No alcohol and no habit-forming
vlous medicine dealers may offer you a s

with your health. Write to World's E
V. Pierce, President, Euffalo, N. Y.,-I

Color more pooéi Wohler and faster colors than any ott
Sj/ serment witteut rippino apart Write tor (reo boouli

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVegetebie Preparation forAs¬
similating the Food andRegula-
ting rhe S lomachs and Bowels of

3?or Infants acd Childrca»
MW MM--BBB M-BB-Bi

'm Mm

Promotes Digesfion;Checrful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Minerai
NOT yAHCQTic
Fttipt efOldDrSÀ?rVElimffER

Smir
MxStnna .

fotktUl Sails :
? Am's* Sud *

fbpptrminl -

BiCrricnaifStiin-
Worn Sled -

Clarifird Sugun.tïïnkryrttn flnvor.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY;,
NEW YORK.

At 6|¿müfi th s* oj d

"Guaranteed under thc Food and,
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMS 01RUM OOUMNTI nraTORS errr.

For Pink Eye. Epizooiilc
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhs! Fever

8ore cure and poslUTO preren^Te.no matter hair hoiaesataa*stags aro Infected
or"exponed." Llñuld.clven on tie tongue: act» on tho Blood and Glands: expe!stuo
folsonouEKormsfrom tue body. CurenI)lBtemper In DOR* and Sheep and Cholera la
oultry. Lanreat aell Inp ll ve Htock remedy. Cnrea La Grippe among; human Man

and Is a Ono Mldney remedy. DOc and ll a bottle; f!S and 110 a dozen. Cut this ont.
Keepit. showtoyourdruinrlBt.TihowlllKetltforjou. Free Booklet, "Distemper,
Causes and Cores." Special Agen ts wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO;, ftlSÄ GOSHEN, HID,, (J. S. A.

"The future looks bright to me," writes Mrs. Helena
Gabriel, from Lisbon, Ohio, "now that I have found Cardui,
the woman's tonic. I am cured of my many female ailments,
and have regained my good health, by using Cardui. It is
the only remedy I care to have in my house. I would not
be without it Cardui is building me up, and helps me
whenever I take it"

Try Cardui. It will help you. It acts on the weak,
worn-out, womanly organs, and helps them back to health.

Cardui is a good tonic for women who are well,-to
prevent then.

CC6S

S
In the past 50 years, Cardui has been found to relieve

pain and weakness, by its gentle, building, stimulating ef¬
fect, upon the cause of the trouble. This famous medicine
has, every year, added several thousand more women, to
the list of those it has relieved or cured.
. Cardui has helped headache, backache, sideache, ina¬

bility to walk, and other serious symptoms of womanly
complaint It will help you. Try it Sold by all druggists.

A Country School for Girls in New York City
Best Features of Country and City Life

Out-of-door Sports on School Park of 35 acres near the Hudson River. Full
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Special Students, Music and Art. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets

Day Pupils. Miso Bangsand Misa Whiton, Riverdale Ave, near252d St., West

Had His Uses.
"You don't make very good music

with that Instrument," said the inno¬
cent bystander to the man behind the
bass drum as the band ceased to
.'play.

"No." admitted the drum-pounder;
"but I drown a heap ot bad."

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and 'Mullen is Nature's (rreat remedy-
Cures Couvris. Colds. Croup and Whooping
Couch and all throat and lunn troubles. At
druRiriBts, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

In the fulfillment of duty we have a
sense of blessedness, even In hours of
weariness and simple endurance.-
Taylor.

The very best advice: take Garfield Tea
whenever a laxative is needed.

All the world's a stage, and lifo is
the greatest on earth.

WEN
liar to their
cive free the
' experience
the diseases
as the most
as sacredly
roinen write
¡hrink from
al physician
do anything
; holds that
erally need-
rare cases,

Very Low Hates
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ;

MOBILE, ALA. j
PENSACOLA. FLA.

end return
account

MARDI GRAS
February 23-28
Via the West Point Route

(Atlanta & West Point Railway Co. }
The Western Railway of Alabama)

TICKETS ON SALE Feb. 21 to 27 (inclusive)
FINAL LIMIT March ll. 1911

Call on nearest Ticket Agent for all
information ur write.

F. M. THOMPSON,
Dist. Pass. Agent

J. P. BILL UPS,
Gen. Peas. Agent

ATLANTA, GEORGI*!

SET A SAW M
from Lombard Iron Works, Augus
ta, Ga. Maleo money sawing neigh
bor*o timber when gin engine is idle
after the crops are laid by.

should
re yon right in thc privacy of
rite Prescription" has cured
of them the worst of caaes.

is thc product of a regularly graduated
that its makers dare to print its every
re's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
¡ubstitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
.ispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
take the advice received and bc well.

Restores Cray Hai . to Natural Color;
FEMOVES CAWDHUFF AMD SCURF

Invigorates and prevents thc hair -from falHog o!ft
For Sal. by Drugglstii, or Sent Direct by

XAN7HINE GC*-, Richmond, Virginia
íMce tl For Bon!«; i»mpl. Cottle 35c Send for Circulars]

ll KS onnco« ts
SI tho pactoRa

-other ítareheB ODly 12 ounces-same price &oi
"?DEFIANCE" SS SUPERIOR OUALITV.

Ii nillietod with >
Gore cres, usa } Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 7-1911.

._
ELESS HY

ier dye. Ono 10c nacknaa colors all fibers. Thc» di« lr-, edd water b«Uo7 than an»other die. Ycu candía
ît-Ho»icDie. Bleach and Mix Colors. MOMWE DRUQ CO., Quincy, tiUnzùo.


